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returns barely cold, members
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You can easily pay the price of good clothes without get-

ting value for the money ; there are lots of such clothes.
That's one of the reasons why we make a special feature of

VARSITY SIX HUNDRED OVERCOATS
made for us by Hart, Schaffner & Marx. The value you

pay for is positively in the goods, the materials, the all-wo- ol

fabrics, the tailoring, the style; you get all. and more
value than you pay for. It's a good deal to get in these days
when cheap stuff is so common, and so deceptive. Prices
range for Overcoats from $15.00 to 835.00

Rain Coats are priced from 812.50 to $25.00

of the Oregon house ant senate are
plunging Into the organization battle
for the election of a president of th
senate and speaker of the house.

The defeat of W. Lair Thotnwon,
former president ot the senate, an I

who was an announced candidate for
reelection as president In event of Ivs
return to the senate, h is very mater
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Brown eleven, Isially switched the battle lines, since hulfback of the
playing a star game today. Hllltyiuse
is one of the best punters at llrown.
He Is extremely fast.

A SIGHT Willi
r. r.vT'.-- "art Scbifavr & Man PIMPLES ON FACE

it has strengthened the geographical
claims of contendere for tho
speakership, two of whom began to
wage their warfare long beforo their
election, and therefore have sumo
lead over other candidates who weiv
not so forward In tholr claims for pr. .
ferment.

Mo-- er llus Hope.
Thompsons' defeat also has given

added hope to lius Moser of Multni-inii'- l,

i ho, us a holdover senator an-
nounce. 1 his candidacy months ag .

and who believes that the removal of
Thi'mpson from the field gives him a
toller opportunity, particularly since

Sinn! led of Umatilla and Beau oi
.'.ane seem now to he the leading as-

pirants for the speakership,
MuKer of Multnomah, t L. Hawlev

of Polk, ami B. I.. Eddy, newly elect-
ed i enatnr from Douglas were ail out-
spoken in their efforts to land the
presidency of the upper house, while
Senator Wood of Washington, th.'
dean of the senate in point of service;
Conrad P. Olson of Multnomah and
W. T. Vinton of yanihlll me probable
candidates.

lo.-.h-le candidate Named.
Aside from Stanfleld and Bean,

who are announced candidates for
the speakership, A. C. Callan. Johr.

j SWEATERS
Don't think of buying till

j you've seen our showing of
j these warm, serviceable gar--j
ments. No other garment
can take the place of a
sweater. You'll buy one, if
you don't already own one.

Burned and Itched. Scratching
Made Them Sore as Boils.

Could Not Sleep at Night.

healedIycuticura
soap and ointment

WARM UNDERWEAR FOR MEW

Was there ever a better time to
buv vour warm underwear than
now? It will pay you to come and
see our stock before you buy. We
are sole agents for the celebrated
Lewis Union Suits. The best fit-

ting underwear you ever crowded
into, and serviceable too. Come
and let us show them to you. They
come in cotton, cotton and wool, all
wool, silk and linen per suit

before the season is over.
Why not buy it now and get
a full season's wear out of it.

"Rufneks" in grey, navy,
cardinal, tan and oxford
$5.00 to 83.50.

Jerseys in plain colors,
$3.00.

You can't be out doors now
i;nd enjoy yourself without
warm gloves. We have the
greatest stock of warm gloves
we've ever shown, and will be
glad to show them to you. The
prices will be a surprise to you.
25 to $3.75.

COLD WEATHER SHIRTS

Our stock of heavy woolen

shirts for cold weather service

io great. All the wanted col-

ors and styles, in medium and
heavy weights are here in sizes

from 14 14 to 19. The prices

range from.... $1.50 to $4.00

MACKINAWS

The most practical garment

of all is the Mackinaw. Warm,

smart looking, serviceable and

most comfortable and handy.

Ours are waterproof, correctly

tailored, perfect fitting. The

kind of coats you'd like to be

seen in. They give you that
prosperous well-dress- look-tha- t

we all like to have. They

are priced at $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00 to $15.00.

LEATHER COATS

We are showing this season

a very strong line of leather

coats and jackets, smart styles,

quality coats the like of which

you've never seen shown in

Pendleton before. You'll have

to see them to really appreci-

ate their value and "class."

They are light in weight, very

comfortable and easy to wear

and absolutely" wind proof.

Priced from $8.50 to $15.00

SI. 4 0,$1.00, 81.25, 81.50,
S2.00, 82.50 to $5.00. Jerseys in fancy stripes,

; $3.50.

"My trouble Ivynn lth rmall plmpH
and they gradually grew laiger and In-

flamed. They broke out In blntrbe on my
five and forehead and I looked a sight. I
Irritated them by eraichlng unUI tnsy
were ts sore as bolls, anil they hurt so

cried. Tiny burned and Itched until I
could not ilecp at nlRht.

"I used a great many uivm and pUK
but they did me no good. This had beta
going on for alxiut Ave months when 1 tried
rutlcura Stup and Oin tment. I washed my
fare in hot water and Cutlctm Soap, dried
It and applied the Ointment, and lore
washed again with the Heap. la a abort
time the pimples wore completely gone and
my skin was pretty and clear." (Hlaned)
Mta Verda Bramwell, 422 W. loth St..
Lot Angeles, Cal.. July 1, 191.').

Sample Each Free by' Mall

M. Mann and K. K. Ktibli. all of
Multnomah county, are being spokci
of as possible candidates.

The Multnomah delegation, how.
ever, both in senate and house, is
making haste slowly In taking sides In
either contest. Some of the Mult
nomar senators are not warming up
very rapidly to the campaign of Mo.
ser while house- - members say they pre.
fer to wait until the situation has
crystallised before expressing prefer-
ence either for preaident or speaker

Smart Styles in

Womens Coats
With 32-- 8Mn nook on request. Ad-

dress post-ca- rd "Catlrora. Dt. T, h
Sold throughout tte acrid.The better your knowledge of

prevailing style and materials, the
better your appreciation will be of
the extensive stock of warm coats
which we offer for your inspection.
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They comprise an unlimited
range of new and clever ideas fea-
turing the full ripple or belted
models, with large adjustable high!
and low collars and are fashioned,
of wool velours, broadcloths, Amer- -

ican Bolivia cloth and novelty mix- -

tures in black, green, prune, pur-- t
pie, burgundy, Java brown and na- - t

vy blue. We emphasize the fact,
that these coats have the shape re-- j
taining qualities so characteristic f

of our garments, the price ranging i

from $9.05 to $45.00

I H. H. 'ttessel, to Henry Strove, $22,.
000. N. section IS, township ,t

north, range 31.
Anna U Bloomer, et vlr. to Ov.s

Ui Fontaine, 13200, 85 acres In sec.
tlon 26. township l north, range 32.

O. M. Richmond, et ux, to J. ".

Pendergast, 123.280. NB section 4.
township 5 north, range 32 and B
section 33, township 6 north range
32.

James Hartsuff, et al, to J. A. nu-sel-

no, mete and bound description
in Milton.

B. J. Summerville, et ux. to M. n.
Scott. 1, lots 6 and 10, block 188, res.
ervation addition to Pendleton.

3aRECEIVE OIR SPBOAI,
ATTENTION.

We are at all times equipp-
ed to supply your needs at
shortest notice wth practical
first quality rubber goods.

We sell the famous adver-
tised "Kantfeck" Robber
Goods and guarantee utmoet
satisfaction and value.

Telephone orders from yon,
your nurse or physician re-

ceive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt an 3

correct

Give us a trial.

A pirl may pall her ritiaII hrnthcr
into the parlor and klfw him Junt ti
how the young man on the other fnrt

Of thf sofa what hft In miwiinp

SILKS FOR PARTY AND EVENING WEAR
The body part of the dress can be of taf

l

TRIMMINGS
The most beautiful lot of Trimmings for

Party and Evening Wear we have ever shown
such as silver and gold laces, bands, etc.,
tassels. Flouncings of all shades, mixed with
gold and silver, different widths. Economi-
cally priced.

MAKES CP FOR TIMK
lost Tiinnc(;ir inthy& Mi

feta, satin, messaline, pussy willow taffeta,
charmeuse, also printed warp taffetas. These
are shown in all shades for party and even-
ing wear. The colorings are beautiful and
quality excellent w hich go to the making of
party dresses.

Tulle, Georgette and Chiffon are used very
much for over drapes and trimmings. Tulle is
shewn in all shades, comes 72 inches wide.
Georgette and Chiffons come 40 inches wide
and are shown in all shades.
Tulle $2.00
Georgette 82.00
Chiffon $1.00

Tallman & Co.
Leading' Drucutt

HOSIERY AND GLOVES
Of course you must carry out the color

scheme with your HOSIERY. We can match
your dress, no matter what the shade.

Evening Gloves come in 16 and 20 button
lengths of best quality kid. We have your
size.
Hosiery, pair , $1.00 to $2.50
Gloves, pair $3.75 and $4.50
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Chiffon Printed $1.50 r iPendletons Great-

est Dep't. Store THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE Where It Pays to

Trade
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A Creek officer now M Salonika. ! HUNGRY WOLVESsaid his division would not halt ut

the frontiers of Macedonia but wou'd STALK LOST MAN
TO DELIVER MACEDONIA.

IT FOIIMKD HMillKLVr.

oeciares mat m August, 1915, on or-

ders of M. Venizelos he investigated
the nnestlfin nf nrmin (ruhryiortn,,

artd when night came, he was nilleu
from his camp. Wandering by day
and keeping watch beside his fire bv
night his sufferings were excrutla:.
Ing. He will rest several days before

march toward Sofia .
'

IN NORTH HILLS
The Pre. Bureau reported on Sat. blo!es ,he fre c

Good
Ranches
Cheap

For reasons unnecessary to
mention here, I am going to sell
my 1284 acre, highly Improved
wheut ranch, which is practical-
ly all under cultivation, and
only 4 miles from Town
and Railroad at a sacrifice of
ONLY $25.00 per acre, on terms
of $10,000 00 cash, balance, easy
terms,

. ALSO
040 acres, 98 per ennt good
wheat land, exceptionally level,
unbroken price only $15.00 per
acre, good terms.

AND

THREE Sections, under the
.John Irrigation
project, at $10.00 per acre, half
cash.

1 will sell separate.

W. D. NICU LON, Lexington, Ore.

urday that, not content with advanc- - ered that durlne the nnunaris minis- - ELY, Minn., Nov 18. Lost In the returning home.ATHENS, Greece. Nov. 18 M

Venirelot bestowed the colors or
ing north of Katerlnl, the Athens try, Oerman submarines had been Minnesota woods for five day, dtir- -

troops were seeking to extend their supplied with oil and other necessaries n(f which he was stalked continuous. ' -Sunday on the newly formed Fourth occupation north Orevena, about "ear i.vraios Island, the oil having )y by wolves, compelled to keen ,..,......,
i

i
,

I 1 i

oli i a V f

been ent hy railroad addressed to the moving during a two-da- y blizzard,
H.

director of the Isthmus of Corinth. It Horace E. Jackson, wealthty Chicago! HOARD OF CONTKOli TO
was loaded on a sailing vessel under hoard of trade broker, Is recovering1 VISIT THKM AND THE I'KS
the supervision of the controller of uoOay foPowing his rescue late last
the custom house. He further asier. niirht imii nnim ,.r rinmp n.,.rl. SALEM. Nov. 17. The Oregon

Regiment of the Seres division of the ' 90 'miles southwest f Salonika. On
National Defenw Army, command-- d Friday forenoon. 50 men of the

Colonel Chrtstodoulos. fantry company from crevena murih- -
Addreeeing Colonel Chrktodoulos, ed upon the Important village of (Mis.

M. Venlwbw said. "The colors will 'ana, where a small detachment of
the national army wa stationed. The talned that the depot of petroleuri )ng the tire which lie had built n hl Penitentiary convicts committee sentremind you of the war of liberation In

IHI2 and the war aRalnst the liulga-rlai-

undertaken w th our KirUian al.
village was surroonneo ana tnen ia- - near ..aupHH. waa nn-- a lor supplying nightly diMen.se iigafnst wolves led a a letter to the tate board .if inm...iKen. :uomanne, while another rev.ctual v :y i vrt 1

lies. We must beat once for all the Regarding this Press Bureau com. h&l"i waK found "ar l'halera on

inunbiue. It Is stated, the royal troop tho Houiie. close to the sea, belonir-ar- e

garrisoning villages north of Kat-'1"- " deputy, M. Schlemaln, while
Usrlnl, requisitioning cereals, and In (rtl" another base was at Aropo, un- -

Japajjgjiaji

handful of the hundreds of rescuers Inviting the members to visit the pris.
who had been searching for three on before selei ting a new warden to
days to the place where Jackson, talk to the prisoners and discuss the
hiilf unconscious from fatigue, hun- - future conduct of the Institution,

and exposure was lying In the gether with modern penology, "with
snow. Shifting of the needle of his a view to bringing about more

affected perhap by large factory conditions for officers anrt in.

ANDY HIOLHOUSB

ftulgar-ans- . who are the Prufslorui of
the H;, kalis."

To the assembled troops, M Venl-sclo- a

said, "The eyes of all Hellenes
ar towards you who r going one
mora to deliver Macedonia."

Replying, Colonel Cbrlstodoulo

general acting provocatively contrary Mr officers of the Greek navy.
Although he was kept out of some

of the earlier practice! and games be- -to the Agreement arrived at between
a loofe dog aregovern- -theentento and the Athene

ment
A tight man and

equally dangerous.
oepos ts or iron ore In the mountain mates,
range, threw Jackson off his coun-- aj yet

The invitation Is unaccepted cause of a slight Injury to his shoul-de- r,

Andy IMihouse, the 190 pound


